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In the + Name of Jesus

Grace, mercy, and peace to you from God our Father and from our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  Our

text is the Holy Gospel recorded in the sixth chapter of John.

I am the living bread which came down from heaven; says the Lord Jesus, if any one eats of this bread,

he will live forever.

Today is the third of five Sundays on which the Gospel readings are from John 6, the theme of which is

Jesus as the bread of life.  And each of these five Sundays has its own particular aspect of Jesus’ bread

of life sermon.  On the first one, Jesus performed the miracle of feeding 5000 men with only five

loaves.  Next, he explained the source of the bread of life and man’s vain attempts to attain it for

himself.  And today, we learn of the ingredients that are in this bread of life and the benefits of eating

it.

In his ongoing conversation with the Jews, Jesus repeats the theme of his teaching—I am the bread of

life.  Already, we have heard that this bread of life is superior to the manna bread that God gave the

Israelites, for it is bread for the soul and not the body.  Furthermore, Jesus has declared the good news

that the bread of life is given to man as a divine gift and not a result of his own efforts.

Today, Jesus further expounds on his bread of life theme for us, telling his hearers that he who eats this

bread will live forever.  And while the people had expressed desire for such bread, you don’t exactly

see them falling over themselves to worship Jesus when he reveals that he is that bread.  Instead, we get

a lot of confused looks and grumbling.  This is so because the sinful heart of man does not receive the

Gospel of Christ joyfully with open arms.  It questions the Lord and is disappointed because Christ

Jesus is not someone we can mold into whoever we want him to be.

When it comes to the bread of life that grants life eternal, Jesus’ words themselves give life.  Jesus tells

us what is in the bread of life, namely himself, and tells us what it does for us.  But it is interesting to

observe how Jesus’ words are treated in our day, when health, fitness, and nutrition are given so much

prominence.   We  check  labels  on  almost  everything  we  buy—often  under  doctor’s  orders—the

calories,  sodium,  trans  fats.   And don’t  forget  the  carbs!   We become obsessed  with  monitoring

everything that we and our children take into our bodies, but such vigilance is lacking when it comes to

what we take into our souls.

We’ve  been  trained  to  beware  of  certain  foods  because  they  contain  things  that  elevate  one’s

cholesterol or risk of cancer.  From early ages, our children are taught the dangers of drugs, tobacco,

and alcohol.  But we don’t practice the same discernment with things that affect the soul.  There are

also unhealthy teachings that pollute one’s spiritual well being.  And the devil finds increasingly crafty

ways to deceive God’s children.  For false teachers are not just wolves bearing teeth, showing their
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eagerness to rip, tear, and destroy.  They are wolves in sheep’s clothing that the sheep do not recognize

and avoid upon first glance.

The Bible is replete with warnings against false teaching, and one does not need to flip more than a

page to find the first instance.  Eve, tempted by Satan, tried to repeat God’s word to the serpent, but

added to it and gave the deceiver an avenue through which to twist the truth entirely, leaving humanity

in utter ruin.  The Lord God had said not to eat of the fruit.  Eve added thereto that they were not to

touch it.  Insignificant point, you say?  Well, the fact that Eve did not keep the pure and unadulterated

word in her heart, but added her own commentary, allowed the devil to tempt her and her husband with

more than what God had given them, which was the knowledge of good and evil.  And look at where

we are now!  Thus saith the Lord God, ye shall not add unto the word which I command you, neither

shall ye take away from it.

Thereafter, the Lord again and again warns against false teachers and those who tolerate their error.

For toleration of error is really intolerance of the truth.  Those who say that doctrine and teaching do

not  matter  are  in  effect  saying  that  it  doesn’t  matter  what  you  use  to  feed  your  soul.   They are

expressing that they have no desire for the bread of life, who is the true and unleavened bread for the

soul, as opposed to the bread that only sustains the body.  Would you intentionally abuse your bodies

with excess of junk food and substances?  If not, then why would you allow anything but the pure,

nourishing bread from heaven sustain your soul?

Jesus himself said that a little leaven leavens the whole lump.  The smallest amount of yeast will spread

throughout the lump of dough.  Tolerance of even a little bit of false teaching endangers the soul, for it

gives the devil a way in to scatter the sheep and destroy them.  To put it another way, if you’re giving a

glass of water to man dying of thirst, are you willing to allow that water to be laced with cyanide?  Of

course not, because even the most minute dose of that poison is deadly.  Only pure, live-giving water

will help this man.

It’s no different, dear Christians, in matters of faith.  The food for our souls also is to be pure and

untainted with the lies of the devil.  And keeping our minds and souls on the straight and narrow way is

no easy task, especially when one’s time spent with God is only an hour a week.  There is no one here

who only eats once a week.  Our bodies must be nourished and strengthened several times a day.  But

do your souls receive such care?  Do you daily search the Scriptures?  Do you daily read it with your

children and teach them the Catechism?  Do you avail yourself of every opportunity to attend Bible

class and hear the Word proclaimed?  Are your children in Sunday School year round, where their

souls are nourished with Jesus, the bread of life?

If not, then you underestimate the power of the devil to lead you away from the Lord’s sheepfold.  The

first  thing he does is  prompt you  to base your  faith not on Christ  and his gifts,  but on your own

spirituality.  He leads you to shift your focus from the objective truth that Jesus died for you and gives

you the forgiveness of sins in the means of grace, to the subjective feelings that proceed from your own

heart.  When he does this, your own feelings work against you, and you notice that you don’t feel any

different after you haven’t been to church for a couple of months.  But while you might feel fine, your

soul nonetheless is languishing in the throes of starvation.  For salvation comes by grace through faith

in  Christ  alone.   And God  in  his  mercy  has  given  us  objective  means,  that  is,  means  outside  of

ourselves and our feelings, through which that saving grace comes to our souls.  And as we remember

from our Catechism and as we teach our children, these means are Word and Sacrament.
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God’s grace comes to you through Holy Absolution, where, upon your confession, your pastor stands

in the stead and by the command of his Lord and announces the forgiveness of all of your sins.  It

comes to you in the preached Word, in which you hear of Christ and him crucified for you, for the

forgiveness of your sins.  It comes to you through the humble elements of bread and wine, in which,

according to Jesus’ own promise, you receive his very body and blood that were given and shed on the

cross, for the forgiveness of your sin.

In  all these things,  God gives you the bread of life that came down from heaven, your Lord Jesus

Christ.  He alone is the bread that nourishes your soul.  He alone is the sustenance that also gives life.

For this reason, Jesus tells you today that when you eat of the bread of life you will live forever.  He

gives you his own flesh, which is for the life of the entire world.

What better place is there for you to receive the bread of life than here at the Lord’s altar, where you

receive his body and his blood?  The true bread from heaven is here for you,  for Jesus himself is

present.  Come, all ye who are weary and heavy laden, and he will give you rest.  He will strengthen

you in faith and draw you closer to himself.  He promises to forgive you your sins and remember them

no more.  And he sanctifies you with his gifts, that you might live a Christian and God-pleasing life.  In

so doing, he empowers you to live in the way that Paul described in today epistle: putting away all

bitterness, and wrath, and anger; being kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another as

God in Christ has forgiven you!

Therefore, be imitators of God, as beloved children.  And walk in love, as Christ loved you and gave

himself up for you.  Receive with thankful hearts the bread of life—the bread imperishable, the bread

indestructible, the bread immortal.  For when you eat the bread of life by believing in the Lord Jesus,

and with repentant hearts confess your sins and receive God’s forgiveness, you then have already the

promise that Jesus gave you—everlasting life.  Heaven will not be yours, for it already is yours now,

dear Christians, and therefore your hope in it may be certain—for you are forgiven all of your sins in

the +Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.

The peace of God that passes all understanding keep your hearts and your minds through faith in Christ

Jesus unto life everlasting, Amen.
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